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THE CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS
No.1, STAFF ROAD, SECUNDERABAD-500009

RTITELE: 040-27847957 Ex: 315                    fa7FAx:04O-27810499

€-aT5i/Email : secd-ansn-cda@nic.in

CIRCULAR

No. AN/I/1094/Assn/Corr

TO,

Date:  15.03.2023

The CDA,  lT&SDC, Sec'bad,
All Sections in Main Office.
All Sub-Offices of Secunderabad/ Hyderabad/Suryalanka/EddumailarmITirupati

(Except  EME, AOC & Vizag Offices)

Sub: Exercising of options for membership of DAD (SAS} Officers Association under
check off system - Red.

*****

As per extant orders,  the officers who are willing to become a  member of DAD
(SAS) Officers association  may give consent for I.oining the association  in April and for
deduction of membership subscription under check off system in the prescribed format.
Similarly,   the  existing   members   of  the  association   may  withdraw  or  change  their
membership only in the month of April.  Smt 8 Lakshmi  Muralikrishna, Sr. Accounts
Officer  has  been  nominated  for  dealing  with  the  process  of  exercising  option.  The
following guidelines/instructions are issued in this regard:-

1.   Every   officer   desiring   to   become   a   member   of   a   particular   Service
Association  has  to  give  his/her  consent  in  the  prescribed  format  to  be
obtained from the above nominated officer.
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completed in all respects has to be handed over to the nominated officer on
or before 28.04.2023.

3.   The option once exercised will remain valid for all the years to come unless
withdrawn or changed by the concerned officer.

4.   Every officer should  only use the serially numbered  option form  issued
the   Administration   to   the   nominated   officer   and   there   should   be
overvrjting/cutting  in the forms.  Forms having  overvriting/cutting would
treated as invalid.

5.   The numbered option form signed by the officer should be authenticated by
the authorized functionary of the concerned Association in the presence of
nominated officer of the Administration.

6.   In  order to  provide  the  requisite  number of  numbered  option  forms,  a  list
indicating the names of the officers who intends to exercise the option will
be provided by the Association to the nominated officer.

7.   The decision  of the  nominated  officer is  binding  on the Association  unless
there is any major disagreement.
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AIl the officers may be intimated accordingly.

A confirmation in this regard may please be furnished by 24.03.2023.

Receipt of the circular may please be acknowledged.

Copy to :-

The Zonal Secretary, South
DAD (SAS) Officers
Association

With   a   view   to   have   an   assessment   of
number of forms required, you are requested
to  furnish  a  list  showing  the  names  of  the
officers  intending  to  exercise  the  option  to
the nominated officer,  by 24.03.2023.

Sd/-
(K. Ramakrishna)

Accounts Officer (AN)
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*****

finaTRE.aa]]enl,@3rfun{.a.fa.(aTtfl.a.a.)3rfuntiFqFTq€qq]]TqTEaaatiF
a.rfuanrmH=Eqmchtrdidiate,aq5aifeqdiaaTeflTa]i[]]Tqffi",faffarm]@.,
erBF a q# a. a qed a  I  3th pq5T{, a arfrm qEa a a H tiq a qEi{;q a a fa ulF a ]]tla i.
rfu Hen a a]TFTT aFTqT qEqFT q} qwi qFT ffro a q5a €  I   g;fuffi di. agiv grgr,
afii3aTen3Trunq}ftRTa;whdiFfinqTataFedSfae€fin7TqTaiHffiqa.
fELffi FFfds eTgiv. ri di fin fflm a :-

1 .  3qha T"Tfin chEN a faTfa FqT rm ed Fas arfun q} fatca aft tip qFT q=q qri a
fte rm en-" in dr I

2.  3Tha ffro ffl Fir aTBa a Fffi a. a ffro 28 3Tha 2023 a qF fin. imr fflfird a an
rna mT a. Iffu ", Tp ai5 9TRT, 3qha T"ffi 3rfun a ft. 28.04.2023 RE qnI
q5{ fin rm ffl a I

3 .  q5 " wh fin iFTr ffro 3Tri nd enfl id a fte aq rm qTIr aF fl5 fs ffla';FT chinft
3a eyT5fu 3Tan RE I a  I

4.  Trm arfun al rmHT gTIT di fin TTa g5q ti. a giv ffro qT Tdr chen gT{T qaTT a.
enqT qFTT qTRT arm wi a. q# at75-at id. aft qri} ng I wl VI at at75-at Pta wi T{
3a 3Tma rm qu I

5.  arfRE 5TIT 5irfu a5F ti. a gil ffro " q{ rmHT an Trrifin arfEN a qqqT fflin
dr a uttry arfRE 5T qfflm eIT]¥z75 a I

6.  a5F ti. a gil ffiFT wit. qa ama¥qffi in a. aq5aT ed a fat RE ch gTq fa€5q qFT wh
ed nd arfurfu. a flri. qft fry ± 3TfEN ri 8pqET at ap I

7.  TFTffin arfEN ffl fTh th a fat qTF dr ffl a5 q# FE aTen fa I a I
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wh3rfurfu.cha==qiTqfinfamqiql

Hffiq@.a]=qTFTqftTf±ffro24.03.2023REHxp5`.I

qftw # Tffi a. I

Hfartl'q:

ha rfu, rfu,
I.a.fa. (rfu.a.a.) fflfun rfu

quin©tRE[rm]

ffithinfflaTgrFTwhafenI3nd
aT@q€fsftrerfdsTRal.gmffrofin
aTFiT 3ffi giv ± chEN j} fas
24.03.2023 RE Fag ed ffl q5E 5t.  I

T5FfT,I-

(aa. TTqFT)
in 3Tfun [rm]


